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When handsome Jackson Reed comes home from the army, he catches the immediate attention of
the seven Lenox daughters. But he only has eyes for one â€” beautiful Hyacinth Lenox. It's apparent
that she notices him as well, so why is she doing everything she can to avoid him? Hyacinth can't
stop thinking about the sandy-haired newcomer, but while she longs for happiness with Jackson,
she feels unworthy to marry him or anyone else. Guilt from a tragic childhood incident dogs her
even into adulthood, leaving her to feel undeserving of Jackson's love.But Jackson isn't a man so
easily dissuaded. He's determined to rid Hyacinth of her pain and make her his wife. Can he heal
her past hurt and awaken her to the carnal pleasures he wants just with her? He senses a great
capacity for love and passion in this fair Lenox flower. Unlocking it will mean a battle of wills, but
love is worth the fight.Follow the Lenox sisters through this historical western series that's as big
and bold as the Montana Sky. The Wildflowers of Montana continues with Hyacinth and her
sharpshooting hero.Author's note: This book is a steamy hot western with a dominant war hero and
a heroine that needs a firm coaxing into love. On a heat scale of 1-10, this is an 11!
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I was given this book in exchange for my honest opinion and a review.We are back again with
another instalment from the wonderful Vanessa Vale with her Wildflowers Of Montana this time it is
Hyacinth turn.When Jackson Reed comes back home from his time in the army, he catches the
attention of the seven lovely Lenox daughters. But he has eyes for just the one â€¦ the beautiful
Hyacinth Lenox. It's obvious that she has noticed him also, so why is she avoiding him?Hyacinth
just can't stop herself she thinks about this handsome sandy-haired newcomer so much its scares
her, but whilst she longs for her happy ever after with Jackson, she feels that she is not worthy
enough to marry let alone him the one she desires the most. Guilt mares her from a tragic incident
from her childhood it still scares her now in her adulthood, It leaves her feeling that she is
undeserving of Jackson's love.But Jackson isn't a man to give up so easily. He is determined to
help Hyacinth overcome her past and her pain and make her his wife. Will he be able to succeed in
awakening her to the carnal pleasures that he wants just with her?He has sensed a great capacity
for love and sizzling hot passion in this fair Lenox flower.Unlocking it will for sure mean a battle of
wills, but this love is worth the fight and then some.Will they both get the Happily ever after they
deserve?Another great story it will make your heart skip a beat. In this book I loved how it was softer
than Rose's story Hyacinth is rather delicate just like her name sake the flower, I loved how patient
Jackson is with her and how he takes charge so perfectly he knows just the right buttons to press,
and who would stop him huh â€¦. lol I no I wouldn't.
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